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Complete List of Library Trends Issues in Print 
Title 	 Edztor Date 
1.. 	 I .  N. 1 Current  Trends  ~n Colleee and T . n ~ \ ~ r r l t v  1.1hraries R. R Downs Iulv 1952 
1 2 C.urrent Trends  ~n~ p e c l i l  ~lbFa;les H. H .  Henkle b c i .  1952 
1 3 Current  Trends  in Schuol Librar~es  Alice Loher Jan .  1993 
1 4 Current  Trends  In Public Llbranes Herbert Goldhor .4pril 1953 
~ -- -
\. 2. N.  1 Current  Trends  in Libranes of  tire U.S. Government Verner \Y. Clapp 
Scott Adams July 1953 
2 2 Current  Trends  In Cataloging and Class~fication Maurice F. T a u b e r  Oct. 1953 
L! 3 Scientific Management in Libraries Ralph R. Shan Jan .  1954 
2 4 of 1.1brarr Research Materials April 1954 A \ a ~ l a b ~ l ~ t \  	 Dorothv M. Crosland 
Willlam P. Kellam 
V. 9, X 1 Currrn t  Trends  ~n Personnel Admln~stration Bernard Van Horne  July 3954 
3 2 Serblces to Renders Leslie W dun la^ Oct. 1954 
3 3 L~brarb  .\ssoclat~ons in the Unlted States and the 
B r ~ a i h  L o m n ~ o n n e a l t h  D a , ~ d H. Clift Jan .  1955 
'1 1 Current  Acquis~tlons Trends  In Amencan Libraries Robert Vosper .4pril 1955 
1.. 4. N. 1 Current  Trends  !n Nat~onal  Librar~es  D a ~ i dC .  Mearns J u l ~  1955 
4 2 Special Mater~als and Senices Andren H.  H o r n  Oct. 1955 
4 3 Cunser \a t~unof Ltbrara Materials Maurice F. Tauber  Jan .  1956 
4 4 State and Proslniial L~hrar les  In the United States 
and Canada Paxton P. Pnce April 1956 
V. 	 5 .  N. 1 Amencan Books -4broad Dan Laci  
Charles Bolte 
Peter S. Jennison Julv 1956 
5 2 in Librarlrs Arnold H .  Trotier Oct. 1956Mechan~r . i t~o
5 3 Manuscn ts and A r r h k e s  R. 17. G. Vail Jan .  1957 
5 4 Rare BOO! Llbrarles and Collections Howard H. Peckham April 1957 
V. 	6. N. 1 Current  Trends  In Clriulation Serilces Julv 1957 
6 2 Research In L~hrar ianshlp  
o n  Research Oct.  1957 
6 3 Bullding I . lbrar~  Resources Through Cooperation Ralph T Esterquest Jan .  1958 
6 -1 Legal Aspects o f  L ~ b r a r v  Admlmrtra t~on J o h n  B. K a ~ s e r  Aprd 1938 
L-. 7 ,  X. 1 Current  Trends  In Book Publishing Frank L. Schlck Jul) 1958 
7 2 - 4 s p e ~ t sof Llbran  P u b l r  Relations Len Arnold O r t .  1958 
i 3 Current  Trends  in Library .4dm1nlstratlon Ernest J .  Reece Jan .  1959 
i 4 Culrent  Trends  In Blbliograph, Roy B. Stokes Apnl  1'359 
V. 	 8 .  N. 1 Current  T r e n d s  in Adult Education C. Walter Stone J u l i  1959 
8 2 Current  Trends  in Newly De\eloplng Cauntnes  Wilfred J.  Plumbe Oct. 1959 
8 9 Photodu llration in Libraries James E. Ski ) e r  Jan .  1960 
X -1 Music Llpranes and L ~ b r a r l a n s h ~ p  ~ ' m c e n t  ~ u c k i r  Aprd 1960 
1'. 9,  A-. 1 State Ald to Publlc Libraries S. Janlce Kee July 1960 
!I 2 Current  Trends  In Theolog~cal  Libraries Niels H. Sonne Oct. 1960 
Y 3 Current  Trends  in Bookmobiles Harold Goldstein Jan .  1961 
!I -1 Current  Trends  in Antlquarlan Books Hellmut Lehmann- 
Haupt  April 1961 
\ 10, S.  1 Future of Library Service: Demographic Aspects 
and Irnpl~cdtions. Fart I Frank L. Schick July 1961 
10 ? Future of Libran  Serrlce: Demographic Aspects 
and Implications, Part 11 Frank L. Schick Oct. 1961 
10 3 C w r e n t  Trends  In U.S. Perladical Publlshlng Helen M. Welch 
Maurice F. T a u b e r  Jan .  1962 
10 4 Urban L-n~\ersit> L~brar ies  Lorena A. Garloch April 1962 
V. 	 11. N. 1 Llbrar, Boards J .  Archer Eggen July 1962 
11 2 B~bllatirerapv Ruth M. Tews Oct. 1962 
11 3 Laws Llbl-ar~es Bernita J .  D a n e s  Jan .  1963 
11 4 d r n i n ~ s t r a t i o n  of Libraries F ~ n a n c ~ a l  	 Ralph H. Parker 
Paxton P Price April 1963 
\'. 	 12, N. 1 Public Library Service tu Children Winifred C.  Ladley Julv 1963 
12 2 AbroadEdocatiun for L ~ h r a r ~ a n s h ~ p  Harold Lancour 
~n Selected Countrtes J .  Clement Harrison Oct. 1963 
12 3 Current  Trends  ~n Reference Services Margaret Knox Coggin Jan .  1964 
12 4 E u ~ o p e a n  Unirers~tv  L~brar ies :  Current  
Status a n d  De~elopments  Robert Vosper April 1961 
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T* 	 Edit6-T Doy 
V. 	 IS, N. 1 Resetnth Methods in Librarianship Guy Carriwn 

IS 2 State nnd Local History in Llbraricr Clyde Walton $2 

13 3 Regnnal Public L i h r y  Syueme Hennis 5. Smith Jm., 1965 
13 4 Libmry Furniture and Furnirhinqs F m e r  G. Pmle April 1966 
V. 	 14, N. 1 Mctmpol~tan Public Library ProMcms 
+round the World H. C. Cam bell 

14 2 unror Co&w Librariea ~ h a r k rL. grinkner 
 :s 
14 bary  S c w ~ e  (o lndualry 	 Katharine G. Harris 
Eu m B.Jackson Jan. 1966 
14 4 C u m n t  Treads in Branch Libraries 	 An%w Ccddes April Em 
V 	 13, N. 1 Covmment Publications 2rkmtfhthaw uly I!% 

15 2 Collcctron Dcvelopmcnt in UnEwnily L~brarhs kL k966 

15 3 Bibl~ography: C u m n t  State and abcrt B Downs 

Future Trends. Part 1 Frances B. e n k m  Jan. 1967 
I5 4 Bibliography: C u m n t  State and Robe, B.r b i  
Future Trends. Part 4 	 Francea B. Jenkins April 1967 
V. 	 16, N. 1 Cooperative and C e n n d k d  C ~ b g i n g  Esther J. Picrcy
Roben L. Tahnudge uly 1967 
16 2 Iibrary Uses of the New Media of Communication C. Walter Stone hct.  1967 
16 3 Abstracting S e m e n  F o e r  E. Mohrha~dt Jm. 1968 
I6 4 and AdminimtwnSchool Library SCWICCS 
at the School Wet Level Sara K.Srygicy April 1968 
V. 	 17. N. 1 Group Services in Publ~c Libraries Grace T. !%evenson 
17 2 Young Ad& Sewkc in the Public Liirary Audrey Bil e.t% 
17 3 Development ih National Dacununation a d  

Information Servlm H. C. Campbell

17 4 The Chsnging Nature of the School Library Mae Graham 

V. 	 18, N. 1 Trtnda in College Libmriatuhip H.Vml Deak uly l96Q 
18 2 University Library Buildings David C, Weber ht. 1%9 
l 8  3 Problems of Amuisition for Research Libnrics Rdfand E. Stevena Jan. 19713 
18 4 Issues and prodems m De@ning a National 
Pmgram of Library Automation HmryJ. Dubeske? April 1970 
V. 	 19, N. 1 InteUactual Freedom Everett T. Moore uly 1910 
19 2 State and Federal Legidation for Libraries hkx Ladearon hL 1970 
19 3 BookStonge Mary B. Cusou Jan. 1971 
19 4 New Dfmensiotu in Educatiunal Technology 
for Multi-Medm Centern 	 Philip Lewis April 1971 
'6. 20, N. 1 Pemancl Dewlopment and Corhuing  Education 
m Libranca Elizabeth W. Stone July 1971 
PB 2 Library Rognm and h i v i c e  to the 
Dimadvantaged 	 Helen H.Lyman Ocr. 1871 
40 3 nK Influence of American Libnrirmghip Abmad Ceni K B rd 1972 
20 4 Current Trends in Urbpn Main Libraries la, d B -
V. 	 21, N. 1 Trenda in Archival and Reference 
CoUectiuna of Recorded Sound Gordon Savemon July 1872 
2 1 2 e n d a r d s  far Libraries Felix E. Hinch Oct. 1972 
21 3 Library &WIW to the$% Eleanor Phinney Jan. 1973 
41 4 Systemr Dew and A srs for L b s  F. Wilfrid hncntcr April 1973 
V. 	 22, N. 1 Analyses of Ikibliopphks n,R. Simon J+ l 9 n  
22 4 R e ~ a ~ hin t e PvWs of Readiry~
md  Communkcion Alice Lohrer Oct. 1973 
42 3 Evaluation of library 8ervim Sarah Reed Jan. 1974 
22 4 Scknce Materkb for Children 
and Young People 	 Geo* S. Bonn April 1974 
V. 	 43, N. 1 Health Sciences L i b n n n  
- - -
oan Tidey Mams  uly 1974 
23 4 Lbrary Services in Me~apoliCan Areas billii S. Budington ;bet. 1974 
23 8 Music a d  Fine A m  in the General Library Guy A. Mamo 
Wolfgang M, F n i w  Jm 1975 
Library Trends 
Forthcoming numbers are as follows: 
July, 1975, Federal Aid to Libraries. Editor: Genevieve M. Casey, 
Professor, Division of Library Science, Wayne State University, 
Detroit, Michigan. 
October, 1975, Regional Cooperative Endeavors. Editor: Pearce S.  
Grove, Library Director, Eastern New Mexico University, h r -
tales, New Mexico. 
January, 1976, ~onrmzcnq~ d ~ s i s  Editor: LarryEarlandI%wies. 
Bone, Assistant Director of Libraries, Memphis Public Library 
and Information Center, Memphis Tennessee. 
April, 1976,An Analys~a d  Suruay of Commercial Library Su@ly 
Homes. Editor: Harold L. Roth, Director, County of Nassau 
Reference Library, Garden City, New York. 
